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Lebauon will not wlebaate this

Lebanon never had a better out-
look than she has now. This
week the Electric Light & Water
Co., put a large force of men at
work digging ditches to lay their
water pipe. The men that have
the contract to put up the water
tower have already commenced
work, and Messrs. O'Neil and
MyerB have a force of men at work
on their Excelsior factory. Be-

sides this, there are several other
buildings well under headway in
our city. Considering the dull
times Lebanon is doing exceeding-
ly well, and the Expuesb predicts
a brighter future for Lebanon this
summer than any preceeding year.

year.

In England the newspapers are
called the "fourth estate" the State,

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

the army and the church being the
other three.

Dr. Briggs says the action of the
Tresbyterian General Assembly in

Clothing, Gents' FurnishngIns case will not change his rela-

tions with Union Seminary. In Ohio, after August 1st, all

Have Your

Job Printing

Done at the

Express Office,

The railroads are falling into
wholesale dealers in cigarettes
must pay $300 and all retailers
$100 for license fees, and the pros-
pect is that very few of either will

line and uiakimg reduction on pas
eniiKor rateB to Chicago. The At goods, groeries, &c,chison opened the ball, forcing tske out the required license.
its competitors to follow.

Tne Indians have come down
Hon. Daniel N. Morgan, who

was recently appointed United
States Treasurer, has tendered hisupon The Dalles in renewed force

tliis year for salmon fishing, and
arc a more abominable nuisance

resignation as President of the

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank,
City National bank of Bridgeport,

than ever before, soys the Wasco Conn.
bun.

Louisville has offered $1,000,000
for the removal of the state copitalThe Presbyterinn General As-

sembly chose Saratoga, N. Y., as of Kentucky from Frankfort to
that city. The legislature, which
is now in session will settle the

the plane of meeting for the assem GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.
bly of 1H4. lhe final adjourn
ment of the aaBembly took place
ihursday night.

The first vessel with a green flag

question.

The Government of Columbia
will appropriale 8,500 monthly
to apply to the old debt of the
State of Panama, Payments will
be continued until the indebted-
ness is cancled.

living at her top that ever entered
Boston harbor has arrived at that
port. She is the ba'k
Caoe Hill, built in Belfast, Ireland
Her tormae is 2,157.

Patronize Home Institutions.

Champion M lis
ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baker's Dse.

Flour Exfliaiig-o- for "Wluut.
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Respect.

3GIVE US A. rrillJSSka.Jl
Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

f kA San Francisco paper says
there are but 6U0 Americans in
JJhina, divided equally between
rmerchants and missionaries. They
.must secure passports equivalent.tn 1,.,. c. ni

According to the official report
the prohibition town of Portland,
Maine, uss 7C,000 worth of liquor
a year for "medical and mechani-
cal purposes."

Child ivu's day will be observed at
the Baptist churuh next Suiulny at 8

p. oi. The program consists of

u miwoc yiuyiucu lor iuiiiuuieii in
ed

' States by the Geary
law.

twenty recitations from the different
grades of the Holiday school. In ad
dition tn the music furnished by the
school, Mr. Hart, of Albany will be

present and will sing some of his fav-

orite .solids. Every body invited to

Soon the tide of travel to the
"World's Fair will be turned west-
ward. We should be ready to re-

ceive the denizens of the lands of
Biiews, cyclones and blizzards and

V. i.n. u f c attend to thia services.

I 1vour soils and the excellences of the
vlim.aje, The Yaquina Route. Santa1854. 1893.

IlAVWWVUIi ILebanon Planing Mill
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,
--IS XIIE- -

Manufactures and dcnls in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Rates.
Scroll and Tamed fori of every De

Between Willamette Valley Points
and ban r rancisuo. scription,

Stair Building a Specialty,

A Full Stock nl Iinuuli and DrcwtMlOuean Steamer Sailings.
8. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Krancisco, March H and 24.

' Yatiuina, u 19 ami ').
Tiiis Company reserves Uie right to change

Lumber on tlie Yard.

Your patronage aollcited,

WIJLSON & CHASE.

YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S ::: HIGH :- -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term begins September 19th.

With a Full Oorjw of Instructors.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
Ami itH MothotlB AhroiiHt of tlic Timim.

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disciplne,
Ami IiisiHt on Thorough Work.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged
Ami will Moot hvnrj'.Juat Doniaml.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in Twiehor's (Journe, Htato Diplomas.

For Circulars, etc., addrtws
S. A. RANDLE, A. M.,

J'rincipal.

Bailing dates without notice.

lUVEH STEAMERS.
Steamer "Hoas" leaves Portlaml, Wednes

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

tu..i i ....l. I, ,.u.l Pitr tnrbnvu

"We alone cannot support sil-

ver," ays the Oregonian. Per-

haps not; but if we alone were
to to declare our intention of do-

ing so we wonld not have to v ait
Long for assistance. The United
States is a great deal to impor-

tant financiailly and every other

way to be ranked with the minor
nations. Does anyone suppose
that if England wanted to adopt a
biim-talli- basis she would ask

permission? Seattee Telegraph.

Portland does not offer induce-

ment" to new comers. It only
ta'.i..' so. to years residence in that
jirogrcsivecity, progressive back-Viari-

in that respect at least, to

entitle the new comer to take a

chance in the lottery for some of

the offices. Why not go a little
further and require the office hold-

ing class to have been born in
Portland. That might encourage
a very impnrrant branch of home

industry. Eugene Guard.

An editorial brother in Wiscon-

sin, after many years of experience
has arrived at this sage conclu-

sion:" "The longer we run a news-

paper and write about people and
events the-- more we realize how

utterly impossible it is to scratch

every man on the spot where he
itches the most,'' and according
to the Heppner Gazette, "once in

a while it's a good idea to give him
a twist where he dont itch, which

day and Saturday at b A. .11.

H. C. Bay. Cien. Ag't,
Salmon St. Wharf, Portland.

D. It. Vaijohk, Hen. Afi't.
San Krancisco, Cal.

C. C. HootiE, U. F. & P. A.,
t'orvallis, OreKon.

gene, ducks and s atolilce of
r. TikiiIih. Htiiiiicv and Sloore'e old

stable, 4th street, Albany.
Also liiilcs aim nun oi un minis

bought for CBKll.

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suhurim of Lehanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik done with neatwiBs and

pj raj

So'' - CNC l&l

1 ss M a rrs if mi
i'&HJ? Kit tOsflsKH

D.W. HARDEN.despatch.uually causes due appreciation of
small decent lavors.'

A trio to the East will Demon

A. H. CRUSONstrate more forcibly than anything
else the undeveloped condition of 17. L DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE Mp.
Bmt Calf Shoe to the world for tbe prloa.

W. L, Douetas BboeareoJ4verywli.

this state and also bungs torth the
fact that Oregon will be the great-
est state in the Union when all
lier resources ore developed to the
xtenttliat Illinois, Indiana and

Michigan have developed theirs.
The Oregon farmer, business man

everybody sbould wear them. It Is a duty
joa owe yourself to get tbe beet valae lor
your money. Eoooomise in your loot wear by
purohulog W. L. DouglasSh06ft,whioh

mmmirepresent tbe best value at tbe prloes ad-

vertised above. s thousands oan testify.
mr Take No Substitute. --W

Beware of freed. None genuine without W. L
Douglas oune and price lUwpud on bottom. Look
torn wbea you buy.

W. L. Uenglas, Brockton Vtnm Bold by

C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON, OR.

or other person, who is uissatisheu
needs but a trip to his old home
to satisfy him that the' above re
marks are true. The Willamette

valley will be, in course of time,
the Tidiest and greatest section of

country on the face of the earth.
Paper Eansixc and Gbaixixg.


